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Another Shipment of

You can't make a mistake by Iradin
ways charge you lesa on some goo
never misrepresent an article. Ope
one head means mighty big buying f

of this great buying power, not onl
every day in the year.

Crctons tiiain ,

Curtain Scrim .. L : n a

Black Sateen -
I 'sons Silk
Flags by (he yard -

Wall Paper 15c to $1.00
Some Now Sty la in Tilea

XT

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
The Store of Quality" Wash cloths

Ladles' Wash Hats ...

Girls' Hats
Uungalow Aprons
House DressesWent to

y at Ibr flolgll Kule We g

thin any other store and
mtlrlC 175 llusy Stores under
or us. Vou gel the benefit
y lor a day now and thru but

ItHc. ISc, 19c, 25c. 49c

10c. 12' .c. 15c

- - UK. lie
25c, 49c

20c

Sc

25c. 49c

2Sc 49c, 9Sc

49c. 59c. 69r

9Sc. 11.25. 11.49

15.90. 17.90. 19.90

(5.90, 19.90. $12 50

10c, ISc, 25c, 49c

2Sc. 49c. 9c
25c, 49c. 69c. 9c

9c. $1.49. (1.9. (2.49. (2.98
(1.25, (1.49, (l.9

9c, 9c
69c. 9(c

(990
(12.S0

(14.75
(16.50

(2 49, (2.98, (5.9, (4.9
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New Taffeta Silks
They ire beautiful Come in light and dark grounds with a variety

of colored stripes. Also plain color. Prices rang from

$1.50 to $1.85 a yard
Crepe de Chine $1.35 and $1.56
for the width in good range of shade

Sport Pongee$1.50 and
also natural imported hand-wove- n Pongees 49c t.'Mc a yhrd'

The "Standard Patterns" for Jane are here

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

WHAT YOU BUT WE STAND BT

Weather Report
Yeterday' tempc ature ranged be-

tween 42 and S ee. The rivtr

Mrs. Glenn WiHard and Mra Chas
Essex drove to Dever this afternoon
tovislt with Mrs Willard mother,
Mra. John Wills.
Slopped in Alhaiv -

Lairs Holier of lcm. stopped ii

Albany today on his way t Xr pun.
College Alusaai to Mm

The Alumni of Albany College will
meet at the Public Library at
this evening toarrange for commence-
ment events.

Ladles' Coal
Men's Straw Hals
Men's Cloth Hats
Men's Clnlh Caps
5'rn's Dress Hat.
Mrn's Khaki latiis
Men's Overalls ,
Men's Jumpers
Men's $1500 Suits
Mrn's $18 50 Suils
Men's (JHM Suits
Men's (MOO Suils
Hoys' Suits

fell to 2. lett.
Speaker Laavss

d. rw Rrummitt of Chicago,

left yeterday alter attending the Ep--

worth League Convention nere. rsc

waa the principal speaker of the

Goes to Portland

BELOW THE MOUNTAINS.

Th. Higher the Elavatlen the Lighter
lbs Mst.rlsl Undr It.

Researches of the 1'nltod Slstes
coast and coodetlo survrv carries I on la
recent years prove beyond doubt that
tuouutiilu ure not held ui by lb rl

ghllly or strength of the cutli's mate
rials, i. Hi by the fact Hint the materials
under them tin ilie outer pofttsa ofthe
emtio tire lighter thnn normal

The higher the tuouutslu or (he pla-
teau the lighter la Ihu matetlal under
It The principle Is exactly the saun-
as that which makes an Iceberg float
The portion of the U'eUrg that U
above water la held up by the large
mass of Ice which baa a density lower
than tbt of water lu the submerged
portion of the berg.

60. in Ibe caae of tho mountain, the
portion above the general level la held
up by the lighter matertsl under the
in. in lain, which extends down to a

depth of about sixty mile. Although
the mountain la held up or floated by a

lighter material under it. the lajtlom of
the uccau I iVpresaesl fcsjcaa law
material under It t a of ataiut
sixty tulles telow sea level Is heuvler
than normal.

What may be ccnaldercd aa the nor
mat condition la that which ohtalua hi
the largo river valleys aud uuder the
coastal plains.

r.vsry thing jj s--

Aiwa,.
M. McAlpin went to Portlana tnt

morning on a business trip.
Has Sever Cold

Mrs. Walter Chance of East Sixth
mn my m

for l eutor Lata
if vt, is confined to her nonse wnn

severe cold.
Red Cross Donations .

Tt tidies' auxiliary of the Span The Sample Store's Bulletinish War Veterans made a donation of

$5 yesterday to the Red Cross, and

Mrs. Milln gave on dollar. The Red

Crau also received $25 as their part
Vol I.May 22. 1917.

from the lecture that was given Sat

urday evening for their benefit
Operated on This Morning-- Mr.

Lawrence Edholm was operat-

ed On this morning at St. Mary's hos-

pital by Dr. Wallace and Dr. Beau-cham- p

for appendicitis, and is getting
alone fine.

new shipment of Women's Shoes in Plain toe, l.acr. Louis 2
inch heel. Tan or Havana. Hrotvn Vamp, with white kid tog, Ha-

vana Brown kid vamp, with champa gnc kid top, inches (6.45
Russia Calf Lace Tan Ntahuck, i nch lop. hut Sport Tip (620
Black kid lace 9 inch top, Haiti Toe a (5 5, (5--

Black kid lice cap. to. medium heel ('fin
Gun melsl UuKon or laic $2 85. (1.20. (JJ5. (J.6S

GROWING GIRLS' SHOES

NOT YfcT A MELTING POT.

It Will T.k. Thi Country Canturi t.
Bnd It Varied Races.

Through an extensive study or mem
bar of some of in. oldest American
families America as the "inciting pot
of the natlona" prove to 1 hut
convculaut Sgpnaaton for writer and
orators merely a pleturs drawn by
tliojo who do uot UuaUs themselves
sbout the preclalon of their figures of
speech, a myth without foundation of

For four yssra Dr. Aim lirdllcka. a
curator of the division of physical

of the United State Na-

tional museum, has had under way an
investigation of the blending of the
various type of humanity in Amer-
ica, which, though not yet fully com
deled, baa resulted In the lnevltabl
conclusion that the force of heredity
la too strong to be radically altered In
a century or two and that we must
wait centuries looser to dud a type
which will Justify the statement that
America la In reality a "melting not"
of the nation. Or. lirdllcka finds that
ren the first material that went Into

the "pot" has not melted yet.
Several hundred members of the old

white American stock hare bean meas-
ured most carefully and examined tn
many waya to find If the people mak-
ing up this atock are tending to become
alike If a new subtype of the human
race la being formed here in America
with Intermarriage, environment and
under the pressure of outw ard circum-
stances. Dr. lirdllcks finds definitely
that aa yet such Is not the caae His
Investigation ahowa that the descend-
ants of the pilgrim rattiers. the Vir-

ginia cavaliers, the lennsylraula Dutch
and the Huguenots, while poaallily not
as much unlike ss their inicvstors prob-
ably were, are still far from a real
blend -- Philadelphia Record.

Returns from Portlan- d-

Specials Running This Week
Include

Taa Linen Library Table Runner

Tan Linen Sofa Pillows

Tan Linen Center Piece

Art Cloth Center and Pillow

Splendid value at greatly reduced price

The Albany Art Craft

Mrs.. Sarah Sloan returned last
nisrht from a week's visit in Portland.

Russian Call, Lace, Nrolin sole and rubber lied, pair
Black Gun Metal l.are. Ntolla sole Bad rabbet brel '

(590
(485
(1.4$
(5.45

at the home of her son. Leo Sloan. White Fabric Lace. Ntolin Sole and Rubber heel
lVilcnl Vamp t I, .it, Top, while sole and heelLeaves for the South

Timmie Dannals left this morning

Bwiss Military 3stm.
With population or lens than 11,000,

000 8w!tscrlaud can put in the field an
army of 600.000 II. w does Ibe Alpli--

republic do II?
in the first pin every ill died

male cltlr.cn aerves. Those ni t

pay a military tax. graduated
according to Income, an.l there Is 110

buying Immunity from service. Train
lag bcslus early achoolboya from acv
en to flfteen yesra old spending from
four to right boura s wes-- In compul-
sory gymnsstlc drill swl physical (rain-
ing without arms. In the summer
come work lu the cdet conai, WO I"
J00 boar, where marching, map read-
ing, etc., arc taught and also target
practice with the ride. The rltle used Is
S miniature of (he regular army wsp

on a southern trip, after spending a

few days here visiting with his moth
er. Mrs. O. P. Dannals.

2 The Sample Store
stores G J. BREIER COMPANY stomsTHE LOWER I'RICK STORE

Were Married Her- - -
O M Eastnn. a farmer livine near

Hillsboro, and Miss Cora Stephens
of Hillsboro, were married last ev

ening at the parsonage of the Unit-

ed Presbyterian church by Dr. W. P.
White. John French witnessed the

ceremony. The couple was on their
way to the Grand lodge and Grand
Assembly, I. O. O. F.. and Rebekahs

The Ham the Germans attacked
was not the kind they would prefer
just now. St. Louis Globe Democrat.at Eugene.

WOODWORTH'S

Poison Oak Remedy
One application will prevent one bottle will cure any
case of Poison Oak.
Phone 25 and have a bottle delivered to you.

Both C Jitney
Phones Service

Woodw orth Drug Co.

The Fairy
Shoemaker

A pastoral operetta in two scenes given by the

pupils of the Albany Public Schools

Hiawatha's Childhood

Operetta
Given by the pupils ofthe Albany High

School

Both at the

GLOBE THEATRE
Tuesday, May 22; 8 P.M.

The stylish young
man

THERE are going to
be more stylish yonng

men in. this town this
spring than ever before,
if we have a chance at
them.

HartSchaffner&Marx
have produced for us the
best lot of lively models
ever shown, and we've
got them here ready.
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Any day you come well
aho w you the one we've
picked out for you.

The Toggery
The home of Hart Scaafatr Man clothe

TONIGHT Only
ROLFE THEATRE

Vivian Martin, in

"The Righti
Direction"

The Shortest Distance
Between Two Points is

"LONG DISTANCE"

Long Distance Telephone Service
Eliminates lime.
Binds city and country together.
Save the expense and inconvenience of travel.
Broadens eompanionahip.
Conaerret time and energy.
Unites producer and market.
Enables one to aend the right word to the right
place at the right moment.
Every Bell telephone is a long Distance Station

An original and sympathetic photoplay that leads through a

lift route of adventure and romance to paths of happiness
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Pathe News Lonesome Luke Comedy
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Copyright Hsrt IsacrkMar
Any Seat ISc Children Sc


